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ABSTRACT
While head lice can be dealt with on an individual basis, lone action makes it more
difficult to control. Infection with head lice often means the loss of class time for children
and teachers, the loss of work time for parents and the unnecessary use and occasional
misuse of potentially harmful pesticide treatments. Because head lice transmission
commonly occurs within the classroom, schools have a duty of care to their pupils and
staff. Working together within local communities is arguably the best strategy and school
programs are well-placed to launch community efforts. These programs empower parents
to deal with what too often is thought to be a hopeless reoccurring or persistent problem.
Prior to the 1990s, school nurses employed by local or state governments were often
responsible for screening students for head lice. The label ―nit nurses‖ was applied to
these health professionals. Formal government screening reduced or ceased in many
developed countries during the 1990s and head lice control became a responsibility of
parents and guardians. Local screening programs run by the school community became
more common towards the end of the 1990s and early 2000s. The role of government has
changed from in former years running head lice screening programs using nit nurses to
currently providing educational and health promotional material, as well as logistical
material such as templates for letters, results slips, et cetera, for schools to run their own
screening programs. The typical practice is now for screening in individual schools to be
conducted by a local collaboration of school administration, parents, teachers and the
local parent association. Occasionally, private schools will only accept pupils if parents
formally agree to their child participating in a school-based pediculosis screening
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program. Hence, head lice screening programs in schools depart from standard health
screening programs since the screening is usually not done by health professionals, and
the school community, rather than an official organization, conducts the screening. The
change from a screening program driven by outside experts to screening driven by the
school community raises challenges, but also offers opportunities for building capacity
within the school community to better understand and manage health issues.

INTRODUCTION
Definitions and Terminology
Pediculosis is the term ascribed to an infection with Pediculus humanus var. capitis, the
head louse. This is actually the narrow definition since there is another sucking louse of
humans in the genus Pediculus called the body louse, P. humanus var. corporis. This is a rare
ectoparasite even in developing countries and only seen in the homeless and in displaced
populations in mass disasters. So, in medical jargon, infection with head lice is called
pediculosis capitis and infection with body lice is called pediculosis corporis. In this chapter,
we will use pediculosis to refer to the former only. We use ―infection‖ with head lice rather
than the more commonly used ―infestation‖. While both terms describe a micro-organism
invading a body, ―infestation‖ is typically reserved for micro-organisms that are visible and
superficial. However, since ―infestation‖ is a term that comes with more emotional baggage
than ―infection‖ and since we do not wish to reinforce stigma with pediculosis, in this chapter
we have chosen to use the more neutral term. In this chapter we use the term ―nits‖ to mean
eggs of head lice, hatched, unhatched or dead.







―Viable egg or nit‖ means an egg that contains a live embryo (eggs hatch between 6
and 11 days after being laid).
―Hatched egg or nit‖ is an egg in which the embryo has fully developed and
emerged.
―Dead egg or nit‖ is one in which the embryo has died in the egg. An aim of all
insecticidal treatments is to kill the embryos in their eggs, but few achieve it. A
product that kills eggs is an ovicide.
What to call live lice? We like the term ―climbers‖; quite unscientific, but certainly
descriptive!
Climbers come in four stages: first, second, and third stage nymphs and adults.
Adults are easily separated into two sexes, male and female, while determining the
sex of the immature stages is not anatomically possible.

We also use ―parents‖ to include a much broader group of both parents and guardians
who take responsibility for the health and care of a child.

Pediculosis
Pediculosis has two forms: active pediculosis and inactive pediculosis.
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Active pediculosis is a current infection with lice and/or eggs containing live embryos
in the hair.
Inactive pediculosis is ―dead‖ pediculosis, only egg shells or eggs with dead embryos
remain in the hair. Inactive pediculosis is an historical marker of past infection; a
child with inactive pediculosis is not infectious and cannot spread head lice. This
latter point is very important in the school situation since children are often
misdiagnosed by teachers as having pediculosis because the teacher sees hatched
eggs in their hair. Hatched eggs are much easier to see on black hair than blonde hair,
and dark haired children may be discriminated against since inactive pediculosis is
more obvious. A case of pediculosis, which has been diagnosed by a teacher seeing
eggs, shifts from the diagnostic category of inactive to active only when a live louse
is found.

Children (and their families) are entitled to an accurate diagnosis that is nondiscriminatory.

Impact of Pediculosis on School Children and Schools
Health professionals who deal with serious diseases (such as HIV, TB, heart disease, etc.)
often regard pediculosis as a minor health issue, and some even ignore the condition.
However, a minor health problem that impacts on large numbers of individuals, particularly
vulnerable groups such as children, can have a significant cumulative health impact at the
societal level. Researchers are only beginning to explore the mental health implications of
pediculosis, which is an infection that must be taken seriously. Pruritus (itch) is an unreliable
sign of head lice infection and diagnosis based on itch alone would miss most cases. Itch
occurs in less than half of all cases; Mumcuoglu, Klaus, Kafka, Teiler, and Miller (1991)
found pruritus in children with and without pediculosis (36% and 21%, respectively). This is
an important finding since in schools pediculosis is often diagnosed when children scratch
their scalps. Pediculosis causes a non-blistering rash, typically confined to the scalp and upper
nape of the neck, but only in some children (Mumcuoglu et al., 1991). If children scratch,
secondary bacterial infection of the scalp may occur, but this is uncommon (Mumcuoglu et
al., 1991). The amount of blood ingested by head lice in the average case, and even heavy
infected cases, is so low that anemia due to head lice is very unlikely (Speare, Canyon, &
Melrose, 2006). However, some cases of severe anemia due to pediculosis have been reported
in adults (Guss, Koenig, & Castillo, 2011).Arguably the major health impact of pediculosis in
Australia and other developed market economies is on mental health. People usually react to
head lice with negative emotions, some very strong (Parison, Canyon, & Speare, 2010; 2013).
Parental frustration is common. We have encountered high levels of anxiety and even
depression in children due to pediculosis. The negative emotions can result in children with
pediculosis becoming isolated and stigmatized as dirty or unclean. However, the major mental
health impact is arguably on individuals caring for the person with the problem; that is,
parents rather than children. Treatment of pediculosis by parents involves time and resources
and is viewed negatively (Parison, Speare, & Canyon, 2008). Despite only 5% of parents
spending more than $150 a year on treatment products, the cost of treatment is often the
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major issue among Australian parents (Counahan, Andrews, Weld, Walsh, and Speare, 2007).
In Norway, direct monetary costs were low for most parents, but increased with number of
children (Rukke, Birkemoe, Soleng, Lindstedt, & Ottesen, 2012). Single parents were more
concerned about the direct cost of pediculosis (Rukke et al., 2012). The major cost is time,
including time taken shopping for treatments, application of treatments, repeated checking,
and time absent from work when parents are asked to retrieve children from school after
being diagnosed with pediculosis (Parison et al., 2008). In addition to these direct effects,
pediculosis has an indirect impact on schooling. A high proportion of children (14%) in
Victoria, Australia missed school due to pediculosis (Counahan et al., 2007) and, in Norway,
a third of households had kept an infected child away from school (Rukke et al., 2012).
Teachers are arguably at a higher risk of acquiring head lice than non-teachers due to their
higher level of contact with potentially infected students. Pediculosis may legitimately thus be
considered an occupational health and safety issue. In a questionnaire study of 275 primary
school teachers from 16 schools in Victoria and 23 in North Queensland, almost threequarters of participants felt that head lice posed a risk to them, and this risk concerned over
81% (Counahan, Walsh, & Speare, 2009). Work absenteeism due to pediculosis was reported
by 14% of teachers in North Queensland and 4% in Victoria. In Victoria, the number of days
absent from school ranged from one to three (median = one day) and for all North
Queensland teachers it was one day. Over half of the teachers used preventative methods
designed to minimize the chance of acquiring head lice at school. Finally, an unreported
impact of pediculosis in schools is to increase stress on school executives and front-office
staff who deal directly with parents (Figure 1). Parents complain to the school when they
think their children acquire head lice at school. Complaints about pediculosis are very
common. When we were conducting screening in Australian schools, principals frequently
reported how relieved they felt since parental complaints would decrease as the school could
be seen as ―tackling the head lice problem‖.

Figure 1. Collage of headlines from Australian newspapers highlighting how schools are drawn into the
issue of pediculosis.
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Biology of Head Lice
Head lice are insects that are highly specialized to live a parasitic existence on humans
(Figure 2). Adult females are the largest, being 2.3-3.3 mm in length; males are smaller at
2.1-2.6 mm (Buxton, 1947). The newly hatched first stage nymph is the smallest at 1.5 mm.
Eggs are 0.8 mm in length. All stages of the life cycle are visible to the unaided eye,
including the eyes of parents. Hence, it is an unusual affliction since it is obvious to the lay
person, unlike many other conditions screened for at school.

Figure 2. Adult male head louse on hair (from
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Male_human_head_louse.jpg. Licensed under Creative Commons
Attribution-Share Alike 2.0 Generic license).

Head lice have no other host; an important point in control strategies. Head lice feed and
hydrate by sucking blood. They are very efficient, being able to puncture a scalp capillary and
fill up within 5 minutes. Feeding changes the color of the louse, giving it a dark red tinge,
owing to the gut containing deoxygenated blood. Head lice cannot absorb water from the
environment and so are very susceptible to dehydration (Figure 3). They also have to get rid
of water from a blood meal and can die if this is prevented. The dimethicones (a common
silicone compound in conditioners) appear to kill lice by preventing transpiration.
Each of the louse‘s six legs ends in a claw, highly specialized for attaching to hairs
(Figure 4). Head lice are so specialized that they are unable to live for any length of time off a
human host. A head louse off the host will face a very high likelihood of dying within a few
hours from dehydration. Again, this is another absolutely critical point for control strategies.
Head lice are not found in the environment (see section on transmission below). Time and
effort spent ―spring cleaning‖ is wasted in terms of head lice control. Concentrate on the
head!
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A.

B.
Figure 3. First stage nymph. A. Nymph just after emerging from the egg; B. Nymph that has died from
dehydration after failing to obtain a blood meal (scanning electron micrographs).

Figure 4. A head lice nymph grasping a hair with three of its six claws (scanning electron micrograph).
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Figure 5. Life cycle of head lice (from Centers for Disease Control http://www.dpd.cdc.gov/dpdx/HTML/Headlice.htm).

Understanding the life cycle of head lice is absolutely essential in designing control
strategies (Figure 5).
Eggs are laid by the adult female and are firmly attached to hair shafts by an elegant
mechanism that makes them difficult to remove (Figure 6A). Eggs are, thus, unlikely to fall
off a head into the environment.
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A.

B.
Figure 6. Egg of the head louse is firmly attached to the hair shaft by encircling tube. A. Unhatched egg
(scanning electron microscopy); B. Appearance of eggs on hairs during examination (Image by Prof.
Jorg Heukelbach).

Eggs are 0.8 mm long by 0.3 mm wide, pale brown, and typically attached about 1 cm
from the scalp. The eggs hatch in 5 to 11 days, but the empty egg shell remains strongly
fastened to the hair shaft (Figure 6B). Since hair grows about 1 cm per month (Myers &
Hamilton, 1951), hatched eggs are typically present for many months; for example, for a girl
with medium length hair (15 cm) hatched eggs may be visible for over a year. Eggs with an
embryo (viable eggs) are brown; hatched and dead eggs are tan in color. If pediculosis is
diagnosed visually, it is typically through teachers seeing hatched eggs (inactive pediculosis).
If a child has no climbers (active pediculosis), they may be diagnosed as having pediculosis
for an historical event that occurred many months previously. First stage nymphs hatch from
the egg, undergo three molts while passing through two additional nymphal stages (second,
third) to reach the adult male or adult female (Figure 7). From hatching to adult is about 8
days. Females are larger than males and have a V-shaped posterior end while males have a
rounded end (Figure 8). Males and females mate and females start laying eggs about 15 hours
after mating (Burgess, 2004). Females lay about 6 eggs per day. Time from an egg being laid
to the next generation of eggs being laid is about 14 days. Females live about 32 days.
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Figure 7. Adult males, females and nymphs under the microscope embedded in glycerin jelly.

A.

B.
Figure 8. A. Adult female louse has a V-shaped notch at posterior end with bilateral gonopods to enable
hair to be grasped and egg laid; B. Adult male louse has an aedeagus (penis) with the tip protruding
from the louse‘s posterior end when detumescent (see Figure 2). This expands immensely and emerges
to sit over the back of the louse prior to mating with female (as in scanning electron micrograph above).
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All stages suck blood by inserting a tube formed from stylets into a capillary on the scalp.
Feeding takes about 5 minutes and only very small amounts of blood are imbibed per feed: an
adult female ingests 0.0005 ml blood per day (Speare et al., 2006). We have set up a blood
loss page online to allow parents to calculate in theory how much blood their child could lose
from pediculosis (see http://www.tropicalhealthsolutions.com/headlice/bloodlosscalculator).

Transmission
Head lice are very active and can move rapidly forwards and backwards along hairs,
using their claws to grasp the shaft, at a maximum speed of 2.5 cm/second. They can also
transfer hair to hair on the head and between heads. Head lice use very specific cues to
transfer, being more likely to move across to a hair that is above them and moving at right
angles to the hair they are standing on (Canyon, Speare, & Müller, 2002). Transfer to another
host occurs when hairs touch. It is important to understand this and its relevance to head-tohead lice transmission. The concept of head-to-head contact groups is essential to controlling
pediculosis in schools.

Epidemiology of Pediculosis in Schools
Pediculosis can occur at any age so long as some hair longer than 0.5 cm is on the head.
In developed market economies pediculosis is rare under two years of age, common in preschools and primary schools, uncommon in secondary schools, and uncommon in adults.
However, pediculosis may become a problem in the elderly in nursing homes (Speare & Ahn,
1999). In developing countries, the prevalence of head lice varies with the society. In South
Africa, for example, pediculosis was so uncommon among black Africans that even
experienced nurses had not seen head lice (Govere, Speare, & Durrheim, 2003). Ethnicity
and/or hair type has some protective effect against head lice. African Americans have a much
lower prevalence of pediculosis than Caucasians in the USA (Juranek, 1977). Similarly, in a
mixed race primary school in South Africa pediculosis was found only in children of
European and Indian ancestry and not in ―black‖ African children (Govere et al., 2003).
Having pediculosis in the past is a risk factor for being currently infected with head lice
(Değerli, Malatyalı, & Mumcuoğlu, 2013; Ortega-Marín, Márquez-Serrano, Lara-López,
Moncada, & Idrovo, 2013). For a child with pediculosis, the most common relative with
pediculosis is the mother (Casstex, Suarez, & De la Cruz, 2000).

Seasonality
Pediculosis in southern Australia (Tasmania) had a lower prevalence at the start of the
school year in January and increased as the year progressed (Goldsmid, Crowther, Doering, &
Wilkinson, 1981). However, Counahan (2006) in an analysis of ―nit-nurse‖ school screening
data from Victoria, Australia found prevalence in primary school children higher in the winter
months (mid-school year) and lowest at the end of the school year. In general, prevalence
appears to be higher in warmer climates (Counahan et al., 2007) and warmer months (Bauer,
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Jahnke, & Feldmeier, 2009; Mimouni, Ankol, Gdalevich, Grotto, Davidovitch, & Zangvil,
2002), but there will be local exceptions of course.

Intensity of Infection
Most infected children have less than 10 climbers on their heads at any one time. In a
study in Townsville primary schools, Speare, Thomas, and Cahill (2002) found that 57.7% of
infected children had less than 10 lice, 34.5% had 10-99 lice, 7.5% had 100-499 lice and one
child had 1,623 lice. The average number of lice per infected child was 30 (median 6) with an
average of 130 lice per class. Examples of head lice numbers in classrooms are shown in
Figures 9, 11 and 12. It is very useful to count head lice in individual children, particularly if
they have recurrent pediculosis. The reason is that parents can see a quantitative improvement
(lower numbers of lice on their child‘s head) even if head lice persist. This gives them some
encouragement that their efforts are making a difference!

Gender Effects
Pediculosis in primary schools in both developed and developing countries has a higher
prevalence in girls (sometimes up to six times that in boys) (Bachok, Nordin, Awang,
Ibrahim, & Naing, 2006; Counahan, Andrews, Büttner, Byrnes, & Speare, 2004; Değerli et
al., 2013; Gulgun, Balci, Karaoğlu, Babacan, & Türker, 2013; Heukelbach, Wilcke, Winter,
& Feldmeier, 2005; Mohammed, 2012; Motovali-Emami, Aflatoonian, Fekri, & Yazdi, 2008;
Ortega-Marín et al., 2013; Speare & Buttner, 1999). This is related to gender, not hair length
(Counahan et al., 2004; Speare & Buttner, 1999). It is most likely due to gender-related
behavioral factors that result in more head-to-head contact rather than gender per se (Speare
& Buttner, 1999).

Hair Length
Prevalence of pediculosis is related to hair length in some studies, but not in others
(Bachok et al., 2006; Counahan et al., 2004; Değerli et al., 2013; Mumcuoglu, Friger, IoffeUspensky, Ben-Ishai, & Miller, 2001; Ortega-Marín et al., 2013; Willems, Lapeere, Haedens,
Pasteels, Naeyaert & De Maeseneer, 2005; Speare & Buttner, 1999). Active pediculosis is
more difficult to cure in children with long hair because it is difficult to get 100% coverage
with treatments and fine-tooth combing can be painful, which may terminate a treatment
session early. Reducing the length of hair will make eliminating head lice easier in children
with long hair, but it is not necessary. Shaving heads is definitely not required to cure
pediculosis! Any hair cuts should make the child feel valued, not stigmatized.
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Personal Susceptibility
Some children are highly prone to acquiring pediculosis while others appear to be
unsuitable hosts. Unfortunately, individual susceptibility has not been documented. However,
it should be borne in mind since parents of highly susceptible children may invest a great
amount of time and effort in dealing with pediculosis, much more than a parent with a less
susceptible child. Yet, the parents with the susceptible children may have to suffer
accusations of laziness and incompetence if they cannot eradicate infection and their children
are seen as a perpetual source or reservoir of infection. Expert assistance from the school
community, not blame, is needed for parents having difficulties with recurrent pediculosis.

Class Effects
Pediculosis in schools clusters by class, supporting the hypothesis that head lice
frequently transmit within school classrooms (Speare & Buttner, 1999). In a typical primary
school in Australia, some classes will have a high prevalence of pediculosis (e.g., >50%)
while others have a low prevalence or even no head lice (Figure 9). This variation may distort
parents‘ perceptions of a head lice ―problem‖ in their child‘s school. Some may think that
pediculosis is not an issue (child in a class with low prevalence) while others may regard
pediculosis as out of control (child in a class with high prevalence). Clustering by class and
family was also a significant risk factor for pediculosis in a Belgium study (Willems et al.,
2005).

Figure 9. Prevalence of pediculosis across classes in a primary school in Townsville, Australia.
Although the overall school prevalence of active pediculosis is 8%, some classes have prevalences of
over 20% while others have no active pediculosis. Note that if pediculosis is diagnosed only by finding
eggs (inactive pediculosis) the prevalence of pediculosis is doubled, giving a misleading impression of
the severity of the problem.
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Just as the number of lice on a child‘s head is an important indicator of the intensity of
pediculosis, it is useful to calculate how many lice are actually present in a school classroom
(Figures 11 & 12). In a Townsville study, we found the average number of climbers per
infected class with an average of 25 students was 130 (Speare et al., 2002).

Environmental Reservoirs: Dispelling a Myth
To test whether the environment is a source of head lice we examined the heads of 2,230
primary school children in Townsville, Australia and at the same time the floors of their
classrooms (Speare et al., 2002). We found a prevalence of 21% active pediculosis with an
average of 130 lice per infected class. We collected a total of 14,033 head lice from the
children‘s hair. While the children were out of their classrooms, we vacuumed the classroom
floors using a filter to trap head lice. On the floors we found no lice at all. Cleaning the
environment in which infected people live, work, and play is, thus, not supported by data and
control should focus on eliminating lice from people‘s heads.To explore this issue further, we
wondered if a high risk situation for transmission might be bedding. We did a study
examining the pillow cases of children with head lice to test the hypothesis that head lice
actively detach from a child‘s head onto the pillow case overnight (Speare, Cahill, & Thomas,
2003). We did find lice on the pillow cases, but in small numbers. Only four percent of the
pillow cases had head lice and these made up 0.1% of the total head lice numbers on heads
and pillow cases combined. Also, a third of the lice on pillow cases were dead. Our
conclusion was the pillow cases may act as a very small reservoir for head lice. So, putting
pillow cases in hot water, a hot wash or a hot clothes dryer or even ironing them to kill any
possible lice is advisable when treating pediculosis (Izri & Chosidow, 2006; Speare et al.,
2003).

DIAGNOSIS OF PEDICULOSIS
Pediculosis is diagnosed by direct observation of climbers. Clinical signs and symptoms
(e.g., itch) are non-specific and should not be used to make a diagnosis of pediculosis. They
quite validly can be used to raise suspicion of pediculosis, but active pediculosis should only
be diagnosed when a climber is found. The accuracy of parents in diagnosing pediculosis in
their children varies with the location. In Australia, it is low. We found that parents in
Victoria missed a large proportion of cases (sensitivity 16%), but did not have a large
proportion of false positives (specificity 94%) (Counahan, Andrews, & Speare, 2005).
Pediculosis was more liable to be missed in boys (Speare & Buttner, 1999). In Nigeria,
parents were much more accurate in diagnosing head lice (sensitivity 74% and specificity
99%), failing to detect pediculosis mainly when children had less than five lice (Ugbomoiko,
Speare, & Heukelbach, 2008). In contrast to these findings, parents in an urban slum in Brazil
were highly accurate in correctly diagnosing active pediculosis in their children, leading to
the recommendation that in this community, a treatment program could be based on parental
self-diagnosis of active pediculosis (Heukelbach, Kuenzer, Counahan, Feldmeier, & Speare,
2006). In Australia and Norway, the majority of parents will treat their child if they think they
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have pediculosis (Speare & Buttner, 1999; Rukke et al., 2012). This also applies in
developing countries. In Nigeria, for example, 79% of people had attempted to treat
pediculosis when diagnosed, but only 5% had applied an insecticidal treatment (Heukelbach
& Ugbomoiko, 2011). Questionable parental diagnostic skills in most locations, plus the high
rate of treatment once a diagnosis is made result in children being unnecessarily exposed to
treatments. It highlights that screening programs at school do have an important role.
Diagnostic techniques used in school-based screening must have a high sensitivity and
specificity and parents must be advised to use effective treatments when children go home
with positive results.








Visual inspection: Hair is examined visually by the unaided eye, being searched in an
organized sequence either by hand or by use of wooden spatulas. Eggs and climbers
can be detected. However, climbers tend to run away from mechanical disturbances
in the hair and they may be missed. The sensitivity of this technique is low; for
example, in German schools visual inspection detected 29% of cases of active
pediculosis (Jahnke, Bauer, Hengge, & Feldmeier, 2009).
Dry combing: Hair is combed with a nit comb in an organized sequence with the
comb being examined after each sweep from roots to tip. Eggs and climbers can be
detected. Climbers can run away from the comb, but if captured, the comb makes
them obvious. This technique detects more cases of pediculosis (x4) than visual
inspection (Mumcuoglu et al., 2001). Dry combing is also faster than visual
inspection: time to detection of first louse was 57 seconds by dry combing and 116
seconds by visual inspection (Mumcuoglu et al., 2001).
Wet combing: Hair is made wet with water or even washed. It is then combed with a
nit comb in an organized sequence with the comb being examined after each sweep
from roots to tip. Eggs and climbers can be detected. Immersion immobilizes head
lice, but they quickly recover in less than a minute (Canyon & Speare, 2007).
Climbers can run away from the comb, but if captured, the comb makes them
obvious. Wet combing is probably equivalent to dry combing, but more effort is
involved.
Conditioner and nit comb: Conditioner is combed through the hair using a standard
comb with the aim of coating each hair from root to tip. Hair is then combed with a
nit comb in an organized sequence with the comb being examined after each sweep
from roots to tip. Best done by wiping the conditioner and any captures onto white
tissue paper or toilet paper and examining this for climbers and eggs (Figure 10).
Conditioner stuns head lice and they cease moving for up to 20 minutes (Canyon &
Speare, 2007). It also helps detangle hair and allows the nit comb to slide over hairs
more freely. This is the most sensitive diagnostic technique, detecting up to 3.5 times
the prevalence of active pediculosis than visual inspection. Surprisingly, visual
inspection in German schools had a higher sensitivity in detecting inactive
pediculosis than conditioner and nit comb (Jahnke et al., 2009).

Some people apply conditioner to wet hair; others apply it to dry hair. Conditioner can
also be washed off or left on the hair. Bug Busting, a school-based program in UK, applies
conditioner after washing the child‘s hair with shampoo (Ibarra, Fry, Wickenden, Jenner, &
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Franks, 2009). The authors state that washing the hair with shampoo before applying
conditioner is more effective than applying conditioner to dry hair (Fry, Ibarra, Smith, &
Wickenden, 2002). However, no evidence for this statement is provided. In our school-based
programs, we take the minimal effort route and apply conditioner to dry hair and do not wash
it off after assessment is complete unless the child requests this.

Figure 10. Head lice and eggs collected from hair after application of white conditioner by a fine tooth
comb and wiped onto white tissue paper.

Which Nit Comb?
Humans have been using fine tooth combs or nit combs to remove head lice from
antiquity (Mumcuoglu & Zias, 1988). The teeth are spaced closer than a standard comb (0.090.3 mm vs. 0.7-1 mm) and allow a hair to just pass between the teeth, but not climbers. Hair
has an average diameter of 0.07 mm (Lapeere et al., 2005). Most combs are made of plastic;
some of metal and others of both plastic and metal. The Bug Busting comb has been most
extensively trialed (Ibarra et al., 2009). A trial comparing the effectiveness of a cheap plastic
comb with flat teeth (Lady Jayne™) against a more expensive comb with metal cylindrical
teeth (Lice Meister™) showed that both were equally effective in removing climbers, but the
Lice Meister removed about four times the number of eggs (Speare, Canyon, Cahill, &
Thomas, 2007). Similarly, a study of two metal combs showed no difference with climbers
(Kurt et al., 2009). However, a study in Argentina showed differences in number of climbers
removed by different combs (Gallardo, Toloza, Vassena, Picollo, & Mougabure-Cueto,
2012). Combs with more closely spaced teeth appeared more effective; metal was better than
plastic, but other less well defined design factors appeared to have an impact. Since school
screening programs only need to detect climbers to confirm diagnosis, fine-toothed plastic
combs that are cheap and disposable are sufficient. Bug Busting uses a purpose built plastic
comb as part of a kit that can be prescribed in the UK by doctors (Ibarra et al., 2007).
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Options for Detecting Pediculosis in Screening at School
Diagnosis of pediculosis does not require sophisticated implements and readily lends
itself to school-based screening programs. Since active pediculosis requires treatment and
inactive pediculosis does not, it is important to use a technique that differentiates between the
two states. Visual inspection alone should not be used as it will miss a high proportion of
cases of active pediculosis. Dry combing increases detection of cases of active pediculosis by
a factor of four and is twice as fast as visual inspection. Hence, for a minimal program, dry
combing is better. For a comprehensive program, the use of conditioner and plastic nit combs
is recommended. The only technique that has been evaluated extensively is the Bug Busting
approach (see Evaluation section below in this chapter). This involves shampooing hair prior
to application of conditioner. However, our preferred method is to use conditioner liberally on
dry hair with a nit comb (see below in this chapter). Although a combination of visual
inspection followed by conditioner and nit comb gives a more accurate prevalence of
pediculosis (Janke et al., 2009), the minimal number of additional cases detected by adding
visual inspection may not justify the additional time and effort required. Of more importance
are those children and parents who do not take any action to treat pediculosis once a positive
diagnosis has been made.

TREATMENT
We will not discuss treatment of pediculosis in detail since the focus in most school
based programs is on diagnosis of pediculosis with treatment left to parents at home. To
summarize, there are four general treatment modalities:
1. Physical removal of lice by:
o hand
o fine tooth comb (nit comb) with or without application of a liquid to the hair;
2. Killing of lice by local physical means:
o electrocution of lice using a purpose designed comb
o hot air applied to the hair using purpose designed equipment
o application of silicon based compounds (dimeticones and cyclomethicones);
3. Killing of lice by locally applied chemicals:
o insecticides that act on the nervous system (pyrethrins, permethrin, bioallethrin,
malathion, carbaryl, ivermectin)
o insecticides with site of action unknown (herbal products, spinosad);
4. Killing of lice by orally administered chemicals (ivermectin; Currie, Reynolds,
Glasgow, & Bowden, 2010).
A comprehensive review on treatments for head lice is given by Heukelbach (2010,
pp.73-87). The most effective treatment approach is application to the hair of compounds that
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include the silicones dimethicone and/or cyclomethicone (Heukelbach, Speare, & Ramos,
2010). Some of these have an ovicidal effect (Heukelbach , Sonnberg, Becher, Melo, Speare,
& Oliveira, 2011). Killing is by physical means since the dimethicones either asphyxiate lice
or stop them transpiring water (Burgess, 2009). If the ovidical effect is 100%, a single
application is adequate (Burgess, Brunton, & Burgess, 2013; Burgess & Burgess, 2011).
Resistance to chemicals can occur when the killing action is mediated by damage to key
biochemical systems within the lice; for example, those that kill by interfering with the
function of the louse‘s nervous system. Resistance to pyrethrins and permethrin is most
common and less so for the organophosphates (malathion, carbaryl) (Durand et al., 2012).
Resistance to permethrin is so prevalent in developed countries that some authors have
queried whether it should be still marketed (Burgess et al., 2013). Insecticide resistance can
be a reason for treatment failure, but other factors must be considered. Hair conditioner does
not kill lice and is ineffective when used alone without physical removal of lice. Active
pediculosis can be cured by use of conditioner and nit comb alone. Practical clinical trials
have shown that Bug Busting using a fine-toothed comb is comparable or better than
insecticides (Ibarra et al., 2009) (see Evaluation section below in this chapter). Conditioner
and nit comb used frequently can cure active pediculosis by removing climbers initially and
then nymphs as they hatch from viable eggs. Bug Busting uses combing on days 1, 5, 9 and
13. Regular use of fine-toothed combing is recommended where reinfection is ongoing.
However, the best strategy in this case is simultaneous screening of the index case‘s head to
head contact group. Ask the child who their friends are! If conditioner and nit comb is used to
detect active pediculosis in a school screening program and the hair is thoroughly combed,
then treatment can be said to have already started. Typically, more than 95% of climbers will
be removed if combing is thorough. Parents just need to continue treatment at home. This is a
major advantage over using visual census or dry combing to make a diagnosis. However, if
the purpose of a screening program is diagnosis and parents are responsible for treatment,
then parents must not be under any illusion that their infected children have ―received‖ a
treatment at school.

IMPORTANCE OF SCREENING FOR PEDICULOSIS IN SCHOOLS
Policies on Pediculosis
Most schools and education departments have policies on pediculosis. In the 20th
Century, these were more likely to be punitive and children with pediculosis were typically
sent home before the end of the school day. We make two important points here: i) the
official definition of pediculosis did not specify that a child could only be excluded for active
pediculosis; hence, most children were excluded on the basis of nits being seen and may not
have been an infection risk; and ii) most exclusions were based on a teacher suspecting an
individual child had pediculosis and conducting a no-touch visual inspection. Since visual
inspection is highly likely to result in misdiagnosis and if other children in the class are not
examined at the same time, this approach is subject to marked selection bias and could even
be discriminatory. Hatched eggs stand out in children with black hair, but are almost invisible
in children with blonde hair. The action expected of parents varies according to official policy
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and micro-policies adopted by schools. In some jurisdictions, parents were expected to
administer an effective treatment only and proof of freedom from lice was not required. In
other jurisdictions, parents were required to treat and for their child to be lice-free (climbers
gone) before entry back to school. In others, children could only be readmitted to school if
they were free of all climbers and all head lice eggs. The latter approach was labeled the ―no
nit policy‖ (Pontius, 2011). This approach is promoted in the USA by the National
Pediculosis Association (http://www.headlice.org/index.html). Since there is no effective and
time-efficient way to remove all head lice eggs and since nits alone are not an infection risk,
the no nit policy has been criticized strongly by parasitologists, pediatricians, and public
health groups (Mumcuoglu, Meinking, Burkhart, & Burkhart, 2006). Some products claim to
assist in removal of nits from hair. However, the only products tested showed no effect
(Burgess, 2010). School exclusion because of pediculosis is a bad policy because there is no
evidence to justify it. Nothing has been published in the peer-reviewed literature to
demonstrate that the incidence of pediculosis in schools falls when children with pediculosis
detected by teachers are excluded. Enlightenment has arrived in the 21st Century! In most
developed countries, children are not excluded from school for pediculosis by macro-policies.
In Australia, the official policy at state and territory level is that school children suspected of
having pediculosis stay at school. They are not isolated and the school informs their parents
that they appear to have pediculosis and asks the parents to manage the infection. To support
this, a health promoting schools approach is used to create a supportive environment that
assists parents and the school community to manage pediculosis. Various programs now
support this policy: for example, Scratching for Answers (Victoria), Nitbusters (NSW), Head
Lice in Primary Schools (Queensland), Healthy Heads without Head Lice (South Australia).
Even in the USA, the home of the ―no-nit‖ policy, similar changes have been implemented in
some districts (Pontius, 2011). Current policy in USA from a school nurse perspective is that
i) screening will be conducted at the school nurse‘s discretion, but widespread school
screening is no longer recommended; ii) the presence of nits or live lice do not warrant
exclusion from school; and iii) treatment education should be provided by the school nurse
(Andresen & McCarthy, 2009). For schools who wish to develop their own local policies or
guidelines, the document Steps for developing headlice guidelines for your early childhood
centre or school may assist in making the process all inclusive (South Australia Department
of Health, 2002).

APPROACHES TO SCHOOL BASED SCREENING: LESSONS LEARNED
In Australia, parents regard pediculosis as an issue they are responsible for in their own
children (Counahan et al., 2007). However, they think that schools should play a strong
supportive role in assisting them in controlling pediculosis. This attitude is probably
indicative of the situation in most other countries.
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Getting Started
To reach the target of 100% participation of students, garnering support within the school
community is vital. Identifying a motivated core group of volunteer ―leader‖ parents who are
committed is essential. These parents can coordinate consents, provisions, and volunteer help
on screening days, as well as liaise with the school administration. Once parents resolve to
deal with the lice problem, the school administration needs to be approached and convinced
of parental commitment. Most administrators are relieved that there are proactive individuals
willing to take this on and are supportive of parental action. Although teachers cannot
necessarily deal with head lice ―hands on‖, they should be encouraged to reinforce the
education about head lice. Teachers can also be involved as recorders during the screening
process. Another possibility for screeners is that school districts could employ an ―outside‖
trained team of 2-5 people available within communities to augment programs. Each team
would cover a district and go to schools on a rotating basis once per term to assist parents.
However, since involvement of the school community is a key factor, the role of outsiders
should be to provide support, guidance, and expert assistance to the school community, not to
do the screening by themselves.

Mobilizing the School Community
These suggestions and guidelines can be applied to any social group including families,
neighborhoods, playgroups, classrooms, schools, communities-at-large, and even individuals.

Education Is Paramount
Ensuring that all involved children, parents, teachers, and administrators have current and
relevant training on head lice is the foundation of head lice control. Ignorance and
misinformation are big hurdles to overcome and significant stigma issues are associated with
misinformation. Once all stakeholders have the correct information and public awareness has
been raised, people tend to talk amongst themselves much more openly. Collaborative action
is the only way to win! A sample teaching guide, which can be adapted in content and
duration depending on the target audience, is provided at http://www.tropicalhealth
solutions.com/headlice/schools.

Children
Educational sessions should be offered to students prior to screening sessions, so that
children have a good understanding of the process. Teachers or trained volunteer parents can
do this presentation. Age appropriate material can be supplied to teachers after each session.
A coloring activity for younger students and a crossword for older children are provided at
http://www.tropicalhealthsolutions.com/headlice/schools. Lice photos for display and
identification and posters depicting the life cycle help the educational process. Giving people
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the opportunity to view lice under a dissecting microscope is a very popular teaching tool and
promotes lively discussions. Education sessions for students should be done annually. Further
education can be delivered during the combing and conditioning process.

Parents
Scheduling educational sessions for parents is vital. Offering these at different times
depending on work schedules (e.g., AM after school drop off; PM before school pick up;
lunch hour; after hours in evening) ensures the best attendance possible. School newsletter
articles including key messages and ―tips‖ each week are another good strategy. To reach
some parents it might take active one-on-one communication initiated by the parent
coordinators. These efforts serve to stimulate discussions wherever parents convene. Parents
on the sidelines of sporting events often engage in discussing head lice challenges. As with
children, the process of education is ongoing, primarily on an informal basis during screening
sessions. ―New‖ preschool parents should be educated at the beginning of the year about head
lice. For most of them, it will be their first experience with head lice and it is important to get
them involved early.

Teachers and Administrators
Request to have time to present during a teacher/staff meeting. People always learn
something new! This is an opportunity to explain the teachers‘ role on the day of school
screening. Work closely with administrators with general organization and scheduling, as
well as keeping communication open.

HOW TO RUN A PARENT-MANAGED SCHOOL SCREENING PROGRAM
Once people are ―on board‖ with the idea of a school screening process, the
organizational gears begin to churn. Anticipating problems early and getting as much as
possible done ahead of the screening day will alleviate stress.

Obtaining Consent
It is a legal requirement to obtain written parental consent for screening or treatment
before any volunteers have contact with a child. In many jurisdictions in developed countries,
official clearance may now be required for volunteers (even parents) in the form of a card that
certifies that the volunteer is cleared to work with children. This is obtained from particular
government bodies and involves screening of official records by the police. Parental
permission is easier to obtain if treatment is not being administered since treatment at school
is unpopular with many parents (in Australia). Start off by sending consent forms home (see
http://www.tropicalhealthsolutions.com/headlice/schools) with the children, following up
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with calls to those who don‘t respond, explaining the issue thoroughly and having a
―compassionate ear‖ to listen to the frustrations that parents experience. If some parents are
reluctant to have their children participate, suggest that they come on the day and screen their
own children. A program with a low participation rate is futile. Aim for at least 60%. An
alternative strategy is an opt-out approach in which parents are asked to sign a form if they do
NOT want their child to be screened. This indicates that it is ―normal‖ practice and reduces
associated stigma. At some schools, parents are asked to consent for their children to be
screened for head lice as part of the enrolment process.

Scheduling Screening Days
Screening days should be coordinated for the beginning of each term, usually in the
second week, so volunteers can be given a reminder during the first week. Screening sessions
once-a-term seems adequate for control and do not create parent ―burn out‖.

Recruiting Parents to Volunteer
Parent-managed, school-based programs can certainly work to control head lice. The
biggest factor affecting sustainability of school programs is maintaining a steady group of
support from a core group of parents who are willing to assist. Not knowing if there will be
enough parental help on a screening day is always stressful!
Through trial and error, we found breaking the school up into class group times was
much more acceptable to potential volunteers. This also prevents parent ―burn out‖ which can
happen when parents have been screening all day. For example, screen the Preschool-Grade 2
group from the beginning of school to Morning Tea; Grades 3, 4, 5 from Morning Tea to
Lunch; Grade 6 and 7 after lunch. This enables parent volunteers to attend when their child
will be screened. A sample letter of invitation to parent volunteers is provided at
http://www.tropicalhealthsolutions.com/headlice/schools.This is usually combined with the
consent form.

General Logistics
Parental Roles
 A team of six experienced helpers can usually screen/treat (comb and condition) a
class of 30 children in 30 minutes. This anticipates having children with long
hair/short hair and some active cases. Even if one person gets ―stuck‖ with a child
with particularly heavy infection, the routine can be paced quite smoothly.
 An ―extra‖ parent to keep combs clean. Some parents are very willing to help, but
feel squeamish about touching hair; so this is a useful and vital role for them.
 Having an overall coordinator to ―float‖ is good too. This person can oversee the
whole process, facilitating good flow of students, troubleshooting, and
communicating throughout the day with the principal and the teachers.
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Parents can be trained to be excellent diagnosticians.
Good organization, leadership, and teamwork pays off; in one school 750 children
were successfully screened (conditioner and nit combing) in one day with three
teams in action simultaneously! The more efficient the process, the less disruptive it
will be for the school day.
Follow up with ―thank you‖ notes in the school newsletter after screenings and
provide basic follow up information.
Letter of confidentiality to be signed by all parent volunteers is provided at
http://www.tropicalhealthsolutions.com/headlice/schools.

Teachers’ Roles
 Teachers can do the record keeping on their class list and hand out letters to be sent
home (See http://www.tropicalhealthsolutions.com/headlice/schools for an example).
All children receive a letter, regardless of their head lice status. Having teachers
involved definitely helps with accurate record keeping and helps with time
management.
 This also frees up a ―worker‖ to just ―do‖ heads and not get the record lists wet!
 Another advantage of having the teachers involved is that they become aware of the
incidence and prevalence of cases in their classroom. Most teachers are more than
happy to assist and tally the cases at the end of their stint. This makes it much easier
on coordinators at the end of a long day.
 Instructions on what details workers should record need to be visible at each work
station.
Supplies and Funding
 Conditioner (cheap, plain, white) is the best. Two bottles per class should be
sufficient, but amounts will vary according to hair length since long hair needs more
than short hair..
 Wide tooth combs for detangling (10-15).
 Tissues (10 boxes, but again depends on length of hair and level of infestations).
 Quality head lice combs with long stainless steel rounded ―teeth‖ combs. Bug Buster
combs are robust and designed for a long life. The number of combs required for use
will depend on the numbers of volunteers available, with at least two combs per
volunteer to ensure time efficiency. If funds are short, cheap plastic combs are
adequate.
 Towels (small) to cover shoulders (children can bring their own from home).
 Disinfectant.
 Dental floss, old tooth brushes or long pins to remove eggs from head lice combs.
 Gloves for helpers (small, medium and large).
There are many businesses that are empathetic to the head lice problem and are happy to
make donations or give discounts for supplies. Offering creative fundraisers will help
augment funding from the school or PTA budget. We ran a ―Scary Nitpickers Disco‖ on
Friday the 13th, which proved to be the most popular fundraiser with the students.
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Infection Control
 All volunteers are required to wear gloves. The gloves do not need to be taken off or
changed between children as long as they are rinsed in disinfectant if lice are found.
Wearing gloves ensures that the volunteer and the child are protected from each other
in case of any open wounds from any source.
 All combs should soak in hot water and disinfectant after use. Lice die in hot water at
60C in less than 30 seconds (Speare, 2000). The head lice comb will need to be
scrubbed with an old hard toothbrush and perhaps a pin or dental floss used to
remove eggs caught in the base of the comb. Check in good light that the job is done
properly.
 Volunteers should tie their hair back.
Helpful Tips on Screening Day
 Organize supplies.
 Request volunteers to arrive 15 minutes before first class for orientation and general
preparedness.
 Ensure that there is a hot water supply accessible.
 Set up comb cleaning stations (two plastic basins for each station).
 Line up rows of chairs and benches.
 Provide plastic bags for tissue disposal.
 Set up table for teacher to record, tape instructions to desk.
 Organize class lists in sequential order, in a manila folder or using software,
according to schedule. Provide columns for recording. (MS Excel spreadsheet works
well.)
 Set up a TV monitor and have an educational video showing (nature videos work for
all ages) for entertainment.

METHOD OF SCREENING AND TREATMENT AT SCHOOL
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

Apply plain white conditioner liberally to dry hair.
Cover scalp to the ends of the hair.
De-tangle hair with large, sturdy comb (Do not detangle with the nit comb).
Leave conditioner in hair for 5 minutes (conditioner stuns lice up to 20 minutes and
makes combing easier).
Separate the hair into sections.
Comb through with the head lice comb.
Wipe the conditioner from the comb onto a tissue and look for lice and eggs (nits).
Remove all nits to assure total lice treatment.
Rinse conditioner from hair. Leaving conditioner in hair during school screenings
causes no harm.
Clean the head lice comb in accordance with infection control (see above).
Record findings accurately.
Active cases of head lice are retreated in 7 days.
Provide every child who participates with a fun stamp on his/her hand.
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14. Send every child home with a follow up letter, even if clear (See example at
http://www.tropicalhealthsolutions.com/headlice/schools).

Record Keeping
Keep accurate records for each class, including the pediculosis status of each child. Keep
all records strictly confidential and use a simple code to indicate the child‘s status: LL = Live
Lice; EGGS = Live eggs or dead eggs / CL=Clear; AB=Absent / NC=No Consent. The
definitions of pediculosis used are:



Active pediculosis: Climbers found (LL).
Inactive pediculosis: No climbers found. Eggs found on hair shafts. These can be
hatched or dead. Some may be alive, but confirming viability is difficult and only
possible using a microscope. Parents should be informed that eggs have been
detected.

Observational Notes







Live lice, climbers, are best captured with the conditioner and nit combing method.
―Dry‖ checking is not adequate since it is less sensitive as head lice can move
quickly away. When dry checking is done due to lack of time and parental help,
some children are deemed ―clear‖ when in fact they are probably not.
Findings from each class are evaluated and children with heavy infections are
assessed.
Identify if some particularly heavily infected classes had one or two children who
had high numbers of lice on their head and then try to assist them and their parents
more intensely (loan a comb to take home). Bug Busting in schools often provides
children with head lice with a Bug Buster kit.
Identify patterns and clusters of active cases. One particularly memorable situation
was a mother of five who had been extremely vigilant about head lice control,
combing and conditioning, but was still dealing with repeated infections. Finally, she
realized that the grandmother who lived with her family was the source of lice (the
adult day care centre). Assistance was subsequently provided to the centre with lice
education and control. Pediculosis in the elderly can be missed and has even caused
problems in nursing homes (Speare & Ahn, 1999).

EVALUATING THE IMPACT OF PEDICULOSIS SCREENING PROGRAMS
What type of screening program is best? The options to be considered are:
1. School screening program: a) run by an external agent (e.g., government, contractor);
b) run by the school community; or
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2. School detection and treatment program.
A pediculosis screening and treatment program, using topical treatment, will reduce the
prevalence and intensity of pediculosis at primary schools, but not to zero (Figure 11).
Overall, prevalence in this example fell from 29% to 10% and intensity from 27 lice per
infected child to 4 lice. This is a typical result for such a program. It illustrates that a schoolbased detection and treatment program can reduce pediculosis, but the costs in time and
money have to be seriously considered against the benefits.
The effectiveness of screening by an external agent such as ―nit nurses‖ with no or
minimal involvement from the school community appears to have minimal effect on
prevalence of head lice. After analyzing local government data from school screening in
Victoria, Australia, Counahan (2006) concluded that there is no evidence to suggest that
traditional inspection programmes (which do not remove lice) have any influence on parental
treatment regimes, re‐infection risk or effect on controlling the prevalence of head lice. The
average cost per case detected was estimated at between AUD32-50 in the 1990s (Counahan,
2006).

A.

B.
Figure 11. (Continued).
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C.
Figure 11. Changes in pediculosis 14 days after screening at a small primary school with 209 students
and an opt-out program in Townsville, Australia. Two treatments were given at school on days 0 and 7:
A) prevalence of pediculosis; B) number of lice per class; C) average number of lice per infected
student.

Although the evidence is not strong, it would seem that routine screening programs done
by government nit nurses or other external agents that do not involve the school community
are not effective. Are screening programs owned by the school community more effective?
The only whole school approach evaluated appears to be Bug Busting in UK (Ibara et al.,
2007). Parents find it acceptable in the UK, Belgium, and Denmark (Ibara et al., 2007).

A.
Figure 12. (Continued).
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C.
Figure 12. Change in pediculosis with a whole school detection program using conditioner and fine
tooth comb (Far North Queensland, Australia). Rural school with total enrolment of 50 pupils. A)
prevalence; B) number of lice found; C) average number of lice per infected child. Repeat sessions
indicated by dates.
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This approach which uses conditioner and a specific fine tooth comb to diagnose and
remove head lice and trains parents and children in the Bug Busting method is comparable to
insecticides; in some trials insecticide was more effective (Roberts, Casey, Morgan, &
Petrovic, 2000) while in others Bug Busting was more effective (Plastow, Luthra, Powell,
Wright, Russell, & Marshall, 2001). The latest version of the Bug Buster kit proved more
effective than insecticides when parents managed treatment at home (Hill, Moor, Cameron,
Butlin, Preston, Williamson, & Bass, 2005). For a school screening program, the Bug Busting
approach (as an example of the conditioner and fine tooth comb technique) is the best
approach since it combines a sensitive detection technique, starts the control process at
school, and provides practical health education. In our experience, if conditioner and fine
tooth comb are used in a whole of school screening program, combined with education about
control, the reduction is generally equivalent to that expected with a detection and treatment
program. For example, a study in a rural school in North Queensland showed that a whole
school program using conditioner for detection with parental follow-up reduced prevalence
and intensity of pediculosis (Figure 12). Bug Busting used in a primary school in the UK
resulted in a marked decline in prevalence (Ibarra et al., 2007).
The education component is important. Shirvani, Shokravi, and Ardestani (2013) found
that in Iran a screening program combined with practical education of children about head
lice significantly improved knowledge, favorable attitudes to head lice control, behavior
about personal hygiene, and reduced the prevalence of pediculosis. The test group prevalence
fell from 69% to 27%; prevalence in the control group fell from 82% to 74%.

CONCLUSION
The best school-based screening program for head lice is a whole school program run by
the school and parents, includes practical education about pediculosis for teachers, parents
and children, and offers advice on feasible control strategies for families and schools. It is
based on combing with conditioner using a fine tooth comb, with treatment managed by
parents with assistance in difficult cases from experts in the school community. Commencing
early in the school year will ensure that the school community is knowledgeable and has
feasible management strategies for pediculosis throughout the school year. If possible, an optout system should be implemented with permission for pupils to be involved in head lice
screening given at the time of enrolment.
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